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Summary.
A thorough investigation was carried out of the oxidative
coupling polymerization of 2r6-dimethylphenol (DMP) catalyzed
by copper amine complexes.  Poly(2,6-d imethyl -1,4-phenylene
oxide)  (PPO) is  general ly  the main product  of  th is  react ion.
However, the formation of some diphenoguinone (DPQ) as side
product cannot be completely avoided. PPO is formed by C-O bond
formation between two phenol units, whereas DPQ is the result
of  C-C coupl ing.
In chapter 1 a historic overview of the development of aro-
matic polyether slmthesis is given. It begins with the Ullmann
halogen displacement reaction, requiring high temperatures and
long reaction times, and ends with the discovery by Hay that in
the presence of copper amine complexes as catalysts PPO is pro-
duced under mild reaction conditions in less than L hour. The
latter reaction requires dioxygen as reactant, and is therefore
known as the ox idat ive coupl ing polymer izat ion of  phenols.  Des-
pite a great deal of research to elucidate its mechanism the
views are sti l l  contradictory in many respects. For this reason
an extensive and systematic study of this pollmerization was
carried out to find a generally acceptable mechanism. The
resuLts are repor ted in  th is  thesis  leading to a proposal  for  a
polymeri zatj.on mechanism,
In the f i rs t  par t  of  th is  thesis  resul ts  on employing a
CuClz- tmed (N,NrN'  rN' - tet ramethylethy lenediamine)  cata lyst  are
described. Its catalytic activity is derived from the dioxygen
consumpt ion rate.  The f ract ion of  C-O versus C-C coupl ing is
determined under various reaction conditions, The copper
complexes were examined by W/VIS and EPR spectroscopy under
reaction conditions in the absence of DMP.
To obtain a maximurn amount of the very active dinuclear
copper cata lyst  having an N/Cu rat io  of  2,  at  least  a f ivefoLd
excess tned is needed as was shown by both W/VIS and EPR spec-
troscopy. Once the maximum amount of this complex is formed, a
further increase in tmed concentration neither enhances reac-
t ion rates,  nor  shor tens induct ion t imes.  Also the speci f ic i ty
of the reaction towards PPO formation is no longer affected by
t,he N,/Cu ratio above tmed/Cu = 5. At Low N/Cu a considerable
amount of mononuclear copper complex is present, yielding up to
45 t  DPQ. Therefore,  the mechanism for  the ox idat ive coupl ing
polymerization of phenols was studied under "proper" reaction
c o n d i t i o n s  ( i . e .  N , / C u  >  1 0 ) .  ( C h a p L e r s  2 - 4 ) .
The actj-ve catalyst is init ially formed frorn a chloro-
bridged dinuclear copper complex, while hydroxide is needed as
a so-cal led "co-cata lyst"  for  the format ion of  phenolate
anions. If hydroxide is added to the copper-tmed solution prior
to the monomer, an excessr of hydroxide destroys the catalyst.
Therefore, the highest catalytic activity is generally found at
about  OHlCu = 1 (Chapters 2-4) .
Copper-ami-ne complexes prepared from CuClz and CuBrz are
very active catalysts in the oxidative coupling as both Cl- and
Br- are coordinating counterions. On the other hand copper-tmed
complexes wi th hreakly  coordinat ing (NOa-)  and non-coordinat ing
(C1O4-1 CFrSO:-  and BFr-)  counter ions shovted a lmost  no act i -
v i ty .  The use of  coordinat ing counter ions is  essent iaL to
obta in a h ighly  act ive copper-chloro-  (brono-)  br idged d inu-
c lear  complex.  AJ. though very large d i f ferences in  catafyt ic
act iv i ty  were observed,  no ef fect  on the speci f ic i ty  was found
resu l t i ng  i n  abou t  3 .5  t  DPQ and  96 .5  t  PPO fo r  a l l  coppe r
sa l t s  used  a t  h i gh  N /Cu  (Chap te r  6 ) .
The effect of the type of amine ligand was studied by
replac ing tmed by NrNrN'- t r imethylethy lenediamine ( t r imed),
N rNrN '  rN ' - t e t rae thy le thy lened iam ine  ( t eed )  o r  N rN ' -d i - t e r t -
buty lethy lenediamine (dbed).  Al l  cata lysts prepared f rorn these
amines g lave,  under proper react ion condi t ions ( i .e .  at  h igh
N / C u ) ,  a b o u t  3 . 5  t  D P Q  a n d  9 6 . 5  t  P P O  ( C h a p t e r  7 ) .
The reaction was found to follow a first-order rate depen-
dence on catalyst concentration. Lineweaver-Burk plot,s of reci-
procal  in i t ia l  rate versus [DMP]--a were st ra ight  l ines,  in ter-
sect ing the Y-axis .  Therefore a scheme corresponding to satura-
tion kinetics, as for Michael.is-Menten t11pe behaviour in enzyme
cata lys is ,  is  a l lowed to deecr ibe the ox idat ive coupl ing poly-
merization of DMP. However, neither catalyst concentration nor
DMP concentrat ion af fect  the speci f ic i ty  (Chapters 2,  3) .
The only factors that showed an effect on the ratio of C-C
versus C-O coupling are reaction temperature and solvent pola-
rity. With increasing reaction temperature and increasing
solvent  polar i ty  the y ie ld of  DPQ increased (Chapter  7) .
Based on these experimental observations and considering ge-
neraL aspects of phenol oxidation and copper coordination che-
mistry, a mechanism for the oxidative coupling polynerization
is proposed in chapter 5. The fact that the copper catalyst
st ructure and concentrat ion had no ef fect  on the speci f ic i ty
indicates that the phenol coupling does not take place in a
copper coordinated state.  Two possib i l i t ies can be envisaged:  a
one-electron transfer taking place yielding phenoxy radicals or
a two-el.ectron transfer resulting in phenoxonium cations. As
density of the radical is about twice as high on C4 as on
oxygen, coupling of two of these radicals would then result in
about equal amounts of PPO and DPQ, as has been reported for
one-electron t ransfer  agents (e.9.  benzoyl  peroxide) .  Since in
the copper-amine catalyzed oxidative coupling pollanerization of
DMP 96.5 t  PPO and 3.5 t  DPQ are actual ly  formed,  we conclude
that coupling of phenoxonium cation with DMP takes place. Reso-
nance structures of DMP with a negative charge on oxygen give
C-O bond formatj-on upon coupling with phenoxonium cation having
a posi t ive charge on C4.  On the other  hand,  a resonance st ruc-
ture with a negative charge of DMP on C4 Leads to C-C coupling
and DPQ formatlon. Since the latter resonance structure is
h ighly  unfavourable,  th is  expla ins the sma1l  amount  of  DPQ (3.5
t ) .  So,  the coupl ing mode (C-O versus C-C coupl ing)  seems to
depend on the ratio of tr,{o different resonance structures.
Indeed, solvent polarity and reaction temperature have an
ef fect  on the speci f ic i ty .
In  the second par t  of  th is  thesis ,  methods for  reducing the
DPQ format ion below 3.5 t  are d iscussed.  As DPQ can only be
formed from two monomeric units, C-O coupled dimer and trimer
of  DMP were a lso used as star t ing mater ia]s .  fndeed,  a s t rong
reduct ion in  DPQ format ion was observed down to 0.18 t  and 0.17
t in case of dimer and trimer, regpectively. Furthermore, dimer
and trimer showed oxidation rates approximately 8 times higher
than for  DMP. Assuming Flory,s  pr inc ip le of  equal  react iv l - ty  to
be val id  for  PPO ol igomers,  these resul ts  ind icate that  the
predominant chain growth occurs by coupling of phenoxonium
cat ion chains wi th the ac id ic  DMP. At  very h igh convers ions,
when the DMP concentration becomes very low, PPO chains predo-
minant ly  couple wi th each other ,  resul t ing in  a rapid increas
o f  mo la r  mass  (Chap te r  8 ) .
Suppressing DPQ formation by starting from dimer is not a
very pract ica l  procedure.  Nevertheless,  these resuLts showed
that a good approach to reduce C-C coupling is to maintain low
DMP/PPo-oligorner ratios. Furthermore, it was noted in chapter 7
that  a low sol -vent  polar i ty  ( to luene /  2-propanol  instead of
1,2-d ichlorobenzene /  methanol)  y ie ld ing less C-C coupl ing.  So
when DMP is continuously added to a reacting system at a low
rate a strongly reduced DPQ formation should be expected, as
was found indeed (0.8 t  DPQ in to luene /  2-propanol) .  The
toluene / 2-propanol soLvent system also produced the highest
mo la r  mass  PPO (Chap te r  9 ) .
From mechanistic insights into the oxidative coupling poly-
mer izat ion the best  way of  prepar ing PPO can be deduced.  High1y
act ive cata lysts can be obta ined using e i ther  CuClz or  CuBrz.
An excess of  amine l igand ( tmed) nust  be used to assure that
a l ]  copper ions are coordinated in  the most  act ive and h ighly
speci f ic  d inuclear  complex.  Sorne cata lysts requi re sto ich iome-
tric arnounts of hydroxide for optimum activity. A low-polarity
medium gives the lowest DPQ formation and the highest molar
mass PPO. The C-C coupl ing s ide react ion can be fur ther  reduced
to only 0.8 t  by adding DMP at  a low rate to the react ion in
toluene / 2-ptopanol = L3 / 2 (v/v) solvent mixture.
